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Canadian Government Railways. 
PRINCE EDWRD ISLAND RAILWAY.

Commencing January 3rd, 1914. Trains will run as follows

Oyster Culture.
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Let Us Make 
Your New Suit
When it comes to the question of buying 

clothes, there are several things to be con

sidered.

You Want good material; you want perfect 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes to 

be made f tshionable and stylish, an 1 then you 

want to get them at a reasonable piice.

This store is noted for the excellenVqual- 

ity of the goods carried in stock', and nothing 

but the very beet in trimmings of every kind 

is sllowed to go into a suit.

We guarantee to fit you perfectly, and all 

our clothes have that smoothe, stylish well 

tailored appearance, which is approved by'all 

good dressers.

If you have had trouble getting clothes 

to suit you, give us 'a trial. We wilV please

JAMBS H. HEDDIH
Barrister, etc.,

Has Removed his Office from 
the City Hotel Building, 
Great George Street, to rooms 
over Grant’s Implement 
Warehouse, Corner of Queen 
and Sydney Streets.

Collections attended to. 
Money to lean.

Ch’towo, Feb. 22, 1911—Ci

Notice of Application for Oyster 
Leases in :—

St. Petet’e Bay, King’d County. 
Pownal Bay.Qoeen’e County.
New London Bay, Qneen’e County. 
Oyster Cove, Prince County.
Indian River, Prince Coonty. 
Shipyard River, Prince County.
Tryoo River, Prince County. 
Applications on the regular printed 

forma will be received by the undersign
ed for the lease of barren bottome for 
Oyeter Cnltnre in the above mentioned 
waters np to and on the first day of 
November n< xt.

t, Each application will be rrqiired to 
be acrompaioed by cash,certified cheque 
* P.O. Order for three dollars, to pay
oust of drawing dopttcate leaee and
-re*StortogASme.

Copies of plana, application form», 
form of lease and leasing regulations are 
deposited and may be impeded at the 
following places

Office of the Provincial Secretary, 
CLarlottetown.

Store of McEwen & Co. 8t. Peter’s 
Bay.

Store of B. D. McEwen, Morell.
Store of Harry Cox, Morell.
Store of A. J. McLiod, Stanley

Bridge.
Store of Weir & Fyfe, Stanley 

Bridge"
Store of James Kennedy, Keneing 

ton.
Leilie McNutt at store of P. McNutt & 

Sons Malpeqne.
Photbonotary’a Office, Summereirie. 
ffireofHon. James McNeil!, 6nm- 

merside.
E. Boswell at store of Wright Bros 

Victoria.
Office of M. C. Delaney,North Tryor. 
A, A. Moore, Road Master, Pownal.

;artbur newbüry.
Ass’. Provincial Secretary.

26th Sept. 1913
Oct. lit 51.

About Potatoes

INSURANCE.

IM EDM BETEL
Mrs. Larter, Proprietress

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Corner of Queen. 
Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 

everywhere for first class ac 

commodation at reasonable

Royal Insurance Company of 
Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of Loudon. 
Fidelity Pbenix Fire Insur 

ance Co. of New'York.

Combined Asset?
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt s* 
tlement ot Losses.

AGENT.
Ttle, h me iNo.j3(12. 

Mir. !£il, 19)3

Of centennials there is no end. 
The latest is that of Antolne-August- 
in Parmeutier, one of whose many 
dis inc,ions lo lame as a benefactor 
of humanily is that mote lhan a 
hundred yean ago he Induced 
Eutopehus to eat the American 
potato. Curiously enough, eoin- 
ciden ly with his centeueial, the 
United State is doing in utmost to 
keep European potatoes out ol 
American markets. This loi ks lixe 
the act of a parent frowning on his 
progeny. But in realt y it is not so 
The, genuine tuber is not a ua ive ol 
the Nothero Hemisphere. It came 
from étittiléïr.

One does not usually associate 
poetry with potatoes, but there is a 
fragrance of both in Parmentier’s 
distinguished career. He appears 
first as a bit of a boy io a pharmacist’s 
shop of Montididier, a little town of 
Picardy, That was in 1753,-His 
mother was very sick, and be had 
come to have a prescription filled. 
Unhappily be had no money to pay 
(or it, Q od alasl the chemist was 
cruel aod refused to mix the ingred. 
ien’s until l e money was forthcom
ing. ‘"We have none," cried the 
boy io agony, as the tears streamed 
down his cheeks; ‘,but I’ll work a 
whole year for you if you save my 
mother," The bargain was struck, 
and so Antoine-Augustin became 
he duggist’s appreu i-M.

But Picardy was too smill for 
Ptrmen ier. At eighteen be was i 1 
Paris, as a s udeot of military 
obarmacy. In 1757 he was sent 
with the army to Hanover as medical 
issistant, and was several times taken 
prisoner. In 1763 he was Aide- 
Majornn the Hotel des Iovalidts a 
Paris, and in 1772 was brevetted 
Üajor, end he then began a career of 
inusual scientific distinction for 
orty glorious years.

From r779 to 1781, when England 
and Fran e wcti fighting lor the 
control o< he seas, he was Suporio- 
eodent of the Marine Hospit Is a 
3avre and on the Brit any coast, 
ind afterwards, io 1782, was given 
the medical control of rhe army in 
Geneva, where conditions had been, 
up to his arrival, worse than chaotic. 
In 1788 ha was made Supervisor ol 
he Camp at St, Orner, and until

. ft* "fiSytOVfc. jaitieee Ml 4 peasant- *^r«eiieal way ot finding

mended it when nothing better 
could be bad. Finally, King Louis 
XVI was won over, and the Phar
macien-Major of the Hotel dee 
Invalides was given an immenan 
Tact of land in the plains of the 
Sablons at Neuilly for experimentation 
Victory came at last on St. Louis 
Day, 1780, when the jubilant Par
mentier appeared at Versailles to 
present to His Majesty a bouquet of 
the precious potato-blossoms, which 
ibe plants of tho Sablons bid just 
produced. The chronicle has it that 
His Majesty "gave him no money on 
that occasion, but allowed him to 
embrace the Qteeo." After that the 
King and all the courtiers wore 
potato-blossoms in their buttonholes,

poor immigrant* with the di| 1 tmiTj 
representatives et Washington of 
several European naione. His 
sympathy hie been arou ed by the 
feot that nearly 20,000. poir 
immigrants, were turned back et I 
the door because the immigration 
ew found them ansooeptabl". He is 
preparing to forewarn all such 
prospective immigrants and save] 
them if possible from breaking old 
home ties in a useless search fori 
new ones. “The thing to do is to| 
Keep them from starving," he says 
‘With the aid of the foreign 
govern meats and acting in coopéra-1 
tion with oar State*Department our 
Bureau ol Immigration can, without |

PIMPLES 
Are ao

“EYE SOIE."
Pimples are caused by the blood being 

out of order. Those little festering 
sores appear on the forehead, on the nose, 
on the chin and other parts of the body, 
and although they are not a dangerous 
trouble they are very unsightly to both 
you and your friends.

There is only one way to get rid of 
them, and that is to purify the blood.

Burdock Blood Bitters is without a 
doubt the best remedy on the market 
for this purpose.

Wm. F. Donohue, Jr., Hamilton, Ont., 
writes:—"About six months ago my 
little sou’s face was literally covered with 
pimples. I

alike, went crazy about potato firm
ing. Indeed, troops hid to be sent to 
guard the fields it Greoelle and 
Neuilly, for when they were not 
picketed the lick ys of the grand 
^eigneuri were wont to steal out at 
night, so that their distinguished 
misters might hive on their Uble 
next day 1 ipleod d layout of 
“Parmemien” or potatoes.

Parmentier survived the fall of 
the King, but on account of his in
timate relation» with royalty he was 
it first regarded n a suspect by the 
revolutionists. Later on, however, 
he was awarded 1 civic crown by the 
Convention, and made Chief In
spector of the medical departments 
of the army, and was likewise put in 
charge of all the military stores. 
He introduced vaccination in the 
army, and estab 1 led order, economy 
aod systems ol sanitation io the 
hospitals, writing meantime a valuable 
code of laws for the regulation of all 
such establishments. “Few men,’" 
says Silvestre, “have rendered more 
important services to the oatioo. His 
burning love for humanity always 
inspired him in his inves'igatlons, 
aod as soon as there was something 
to be done to alleviate suffering he 
knew no re>t! he sacrifie ed everytbirg 
time, iochk-tions, money, health. 
His door was* besieged by suppliants 
of all kinds, anffto mike op for the 
ime that had to be taken from his 

scientific rese trehes he toiled at his 
desk till two of three o’clock in the 
morning.” The mere titles of his 
literary cootiibu'ions to medical 
etehce fill 1 whole column of floe 

print io Hoeffer’s “Nouvelle Bio 
he was associated wi h Bayeo I graphic Generate." Singularly enough

, , I -1-— - tried every preparation I
any new legislation, I think, perfect j was told of by my friends, but to no

avail. Soon I thought 1 could not have 
fixed up? and WotiÆhove tt> watt.

id let him grow out « them, but 
thanks to Burdock Blood Bitters they 
are all gone, and I gladly recommend it 
to anyone."

Burdock Blood Bitters is manufac
tured solely by The T. Milbura Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

advance whether those who-desire
10 eome will ba all >wed to enter or
not.

There is, today, a perfect crass 
for notoriety. Get ymr name in 
the papers, however you do 1% it 
aeeme, a m xim with many people. 
Even the school and the nursery, 

hioh should bo eh here of Innooeoue 
and ohildishneea, are not safe from 
this corrupting love of advertising 
and we see the names and the 
pictures of children offered to, and 
thrust on, or eagerly sought, as the 
case may b>; but published anyhow, 

n the name of oommoo sense, let 
he children be aod remain children 

as long as the# can. Alt too eoon 
will come the realities, the fight, 
the sin, the sorrow. Keep the baby 
a baby; the child a child; the boy a 
boy; the young man a young man. 
It is a sham) to aophis’'"cate a child 
by patting tis picture in the 
papers. It is a shams to tom 
a child into a (little old man or 
woman.

prices. 
June 12

Foxes foi Sale
1907.

you.

MaoLeUan Bros.
TAILORS AND FURNISHERS,

153 Queen Street.

COAL!
AH kinds for your wintej 

supply.

See us before you place 
your order.

IARD COAL—Different Sites 
Sen Coal—ill Kills

0.

Spring & Summer Weather
---------------------- :o:----------- ■■ ■ —

Spring and Summer weather calls for prompt attention
to the

^ Repairing, Cleaning apd Flaking ot Clotting.
We beg to remind our numerous patrons that we 

have REMOVED from 23 Prince Street 
to our new stand

422 DORCHESTER STREET,

Next door to Dr. Conroy’s Office, where we shall be 

pleased to see all our friends.

§3T All Orders Receive Strict Attention.
Our work is reliable, and our prices please onr customers.

h. mcmillan

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office

Charlottetown] P. E. Island

Tickets 

Dodgers

Posters

Cheek Books

Noté Books of Raid 

Receipt Books 

Letter Head

Fox Sale f t Hilcrest Ranch 
Mount Edward Road, all kind.

Foxes, two gdod Blacl 
Pairs, some good Patches anc 
and some cheap ones.

J.C. MACKENDRICK 
Office 145 Euston Street. 
Phone 428, Dec. 10, 1913—t

Montague
Dental Parlors

We guarantee all our plat 
to'give perfect satisfaction" > 
money’refunded.

Teeth'pulled and^extracteo 
absolutely painless,

A. J. FRASER, D. D.
Aug. 15] 1906—3m

he “Encyclop® lia Brittanica’- lays 
□ot a word about Parmentier; nor 
does “Th) International,'' but there 
are brief notices of him in “The 
Catholio Encyclof® lia” and the 

Konversalioas Lexikon.'1
Parmentier died in Paris, December 

17 1813, and it may not be unin
teresting to note that ye.rs ago there 
lived in Brooklyn, in the time of 
Bishop Dubois, some relatives of the 
great man: Andre Parmentier, 
scholar of considerable scientific 
at’ainments, and his wife aod two 
daughters, whete piety and charity 
won the admiration of old Ne 
Yjrkeri and Brooklynites. The 
mansion in which they lived is to day 
a Sisters' School—1 gift of the 
Parmeotiers.—Xn Anosrica.

,'May yon be jaat as happy your, 
self,

Ai you like to see anybody else," 
Barns.

Beware VI Worms.

Don't let worm» gnaw at the vitals 
of your children. Give them Dr. Low's 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they’ll 1000 
I* rid of these parasites. Price 25c.

Some girls are born blondes 
some others acquire blondness.

and

Minard’s
neuralgia.

Liniment cures

Love will push a man into matri
mony, but it takes » lawyer to pull 

1 him out.Phdippinei. — G>vern -General 
Francis Barton H irrieon, on b 1 in- 
ival, Novembjr 13, at Camp Ortrtcn, ! There is nothing harsh about Laxa 
n the Province of M iro, M i.du.ao, Liver Pill». They cure Constipation, 

was greeted by sevjo y Mor->, chief- Dispepsia, Sick Headache, and 
tains in gale co-tumea.—Dean C. I Bilious Spells without griping, purging 
Worcester, former S>c«tary of the or sickness. Price 15 cts.
Interior for the Philppines, telegrap- ■--------------------------
bed bis refnsal to comply with a cab- Ho girl is as thoughtless as a young 
lad request from the Assembly, that widow oao pretend to ba. 
he tes'.ifjf before a committee of in. |

Into the

LIME !
We tun supply irom this date

Fresh Earned Lime
in large and small quantitiee

suitable for farming and build 

log purposes.
Orders left at Kilns on St. 

Peter's Road, or at our office, 

will receive prompt attention

C. Lyons & Co.
May 29, 1912.

1792
tn what would be equivalent to a 
N» onalfioirdof Heilh.

It was during this period that the 
potato entered into his life. Until 
then the tuber was regarded only as 
a curiosity, or wis looked on with 
contempt and evea with horror.
□deed ooe great man averred that 
t gave leprosy to anyone rash enough 
to eat it. At best ii was set down 1 
nfetiot to a bad turnip; though a 

scientist who wrote a biok which be 
calli-d 'Histoire d;s plantes rares," 
finds it amlogout with the “arachnia ’ 
of Théophraste*, whatever that is.

It was the Spaaiarls who firs 
made be wo.Id acquainted with the 
American potato. Pizirro found 
he n growing near Quito io 1530, 
ind a monk named Histonymus 

ardan brought them to Sp;io, icu 
Irom there ibty found their way
.0 Italy. Drake and Havkms and|NeW York 8 WfcteF Supply. 
Sagle gh b ought some to E g>and 
nd Ireland, bn', they were only tb 

Virginia sw et pota'oes.
It is gn ely reported that H 

Oa holic Mijes'y Fb lip II sent a 
present of some of the imported 
tubers to the Pope, with the infor
mation 'hat thiy were a remedy for 
he debility of old age. The gift was 

received with grçat plea ure, and 
the overeigo Pontiff shared it with 
the Cardin l Lega'e, whom he sen 
to B Igium in 1686. That dignitary 
in urn presea ed five ol the wonder, 
td'Sivry, he Governor of Moor, re 
minding him, t at they were only 
for mediciail par poses. Instead ot 
eating them, therefore, the Governor 
prudently planted tw j cf them and 
sent the other three to he Emperor’s 
gardener at Vienna, who also put 
hem in the ground and waited (or 

results. L ter ou, the British R>yol 
Society began to study these poor 
exotics as possibly affording material 
for food, anl finally recommended 
their cu ti. ation . Alsace was ahead 
of Eogtmd in this respect, f r pita 
toes were widely cultivated there in 
1770, but only as food for cittle- 

At this point Parmentier enter< 
the field or the patch. After the 
great farcin) of 1769, the Academy 
of Besan on offered a prize for some 
esculent which in times of pub ic 
distress might aerve as food aod «0 
supply the want which was jost then 
so sorely felt. Pirmentier’a paper 
won the prize. He recommended th 
potato. Of course, he was assailed, 
and it was 00 this occasion that the 
ooor pota'o was accused of carrying 
germs ol leprosy under its jicket.
Parmeolier fought valiantly for his 
pe’s, however, and finally won the 
endorsement of Turgot, and the 
valuable help of Maurepas, Condorcet 
and Voltaire. The result was that 
po'ato-patches were laid out all over 
France, but even then it was con.

I sidered as food fit only for peasants, 
and the Faculty of Medicine recora-

v estimation Into the charges of Poil 
ippine slsvery. He asserted that the 
report of the evidence wae in the 
Government office, and wae conclu
sive.—America.

A closed month 
work of anybody.

is the noblest

Minard’s
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

Stand Up Straight and 
Avoid Tubereolosis.

The new Oatskill Aqriedoat 
which has ccat New York City 
$162,000.000 and the labor of 
72,000 men for several yean, i« 
now finished. Within a year New 
York will hive a supply of 500,. 
ooo.coo gallons of water s day 
fl jwiog through a 15-loot pipe 
ninety-six miles long. The aqueduct 
is on'y a part of the gigtn ic pro
vision which has been made for 
New York’s water supply. The 
Asbokau reservoir, from which the 
wa'er wilt fi)W its nien-,ix-mile 
irip'fo the city, is 12 8 mites square, 
rod its con will appioxmite $2o,- 
000,0 0. II all the water which 
this greak repository can hold were 
turned over Manhattan it would 
cover the jalaod wjth twenty-eight 
feet offliod, the while ifea ol the 
reservoir being aboet that of Man
hattan from the Battery to n6.h 
itreet. E'ght villages had to be re
moved to clear the way 
(ot the reservoir, aod two 
cemeteries, 2,800 bodies of the 
former inhabitants being buried else- 
where at the expense of the city 
Using the four drainage areas in the 
new water system for the city, It is 
estimated that even in the dryest 
kind of weather New York’s supply 
need oever be under 770,000,000 
gallons a day, or about 250,000,000 
more than is at present neceasaty.

The first essential in the avoidance 
of tnberouloais of the lungs or cons
umption, ia to keep the longs strong, 
so that if the germs are breathed they 
can do no harm O >e of the most 
important things in keeping the tan
gs strong is to keep the chest wide 
open so that the lungs can ba prop
erly used, if the holy is drooped or 
stooped or if the shoulders are allo
wed to drag forward (round ebon 
Ider) or if the head i« carried forward 
ins lead of well-back over the shoulder 
the cheat moat be 
breathing most be shallow, and the 
lungs not being freely need beoomv 
weak, it ie in this type uf chest, that 
tuberculosis usually begins .The 
oonenmptive is usually narrow 
oheetd, with drooped shoulders and 
with the head craned forward. While 
'.be developm mt of astrong, well, 
formed chest ia one of the moat 
important factors in preventing 
tuberooloais, the same thing is to be 
desired if the disease ia once started 
not only ehonld we live in the open 
but we ehonld stand np straight, and 
learn to throw “a big chest," so that 
toe lange can grotf strong, and the

The packers shouldn't ba dis— 
I oouraged, even if one can’t make a 
-ilk parse of a s >w’e ear. They may 
evectnally be need for hat trimming.

Women
fools on 
Proverb.

are wise impromptu, 
reflection. — Por tngaes e

A Sensible Merchant.

Miiburo’s Sterling Htadtche Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains, and leave no bed 
alter effects whatever. Be lute you 

flsttened the I get Miiburo’s. Price 25 aod 50 cts.

It is easier to borrow $10 tç>rth 
ot trouble than it ie 10 negotiate the 
loan of 10 cents in oieb.

If a man is in love with a womie 
ie okn make him believe blank ia 

white—nntil be discovers that she ia 
in love with him.

Minetrd'a 
N euralgia.

Liniment cores

The greater the oqyji of living, 
fresh air be liken iS. Toe runner, thel the cheaper It it to regain single, 
singer oe any one Who ie obliged to I Meny a woman who owns a dcisn 
make sustained effort Is taught to!nitre-fashionable skirts hasn’t oee 
to stand aod sit with the chest high I that ie fit to wear on the streets, 
so that the lnngs can be used to the
beet advaotege if everyone I g, bsohelor who is looking for 
would do the same thing these I variety oan find it by exchanging a 
would be less tuberculosis beoonse | Httl* of his coin for a marriage
there would be fewer weak lnngs. 
In this connection it it gratifying to 
note the opinion of Do. Evens of 
Chicago that ooasnmptioa ia cer
tainly deoeteaaing. He says:'The | 
nosnmption fight is being won. The 
cumber of deaths from the disease 
in the active centres of the fight is 
leas than the number ten years sgo.

license.

Oeeae Traffic

Minard’s
neuralgia.

Liniment cures

Daring the year j ist ended 
steamships of twenty-six lines 
brought 1,332,200 passengers to 
New York, 952,834 coming in the 
steerage. There were 149,986 first 
aod 230,410 second osbio passengers 
Secretary of Libor Wilson has been 
discussing the farther protection of

ULMILLEiD
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

-«

OFFICX AND KK8IDKNCK,

148 PRINOi; STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN.

5 oliaitors for'Eoy*! leak af C*n

Watch Year Liver."
If It Is Lazy, Slow or Terpii 

Stir It Ip By the Use of • 
Milbura’s Laxa-Llver

PHIS. t

A lazy, slow or torpid liver is a terrible 
iffliction, as it hdlds back the bile, which 
s required to move the bowels, and lets 
t into the blood instead, thus causins 
Constipation, Catarrh of the Stomach, 
•ick Headache, Langour, Pain under the 
tight Shoulder, etc.

Mrs. Wesley Esta brooks, Midgic Sta- 
ion, N.B., Writes “ For several yean 

i ltad been troubled yrith pains in the 
iver. I have had medicine from several 
loctors, but was only relieved for a time 
•y them. I then tried Milbum's Laxa-| 
,iver Pills, and I have had no trouble 
rith my liver since. I can honestly | 
■ecommend them to every person who 
has liver trouble." j

Miiburo’s Laxa-Liver Pills are 25c 
i vial, or 5 vials for SI.00, at all dealer^ j 
or mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto^ I 
Out. ____ -'■*
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mcnts have been made with 
ibe various provinces under 
the Agrhul ural Instruction 
act, past at the last session. 
My advisers are convinced 
that the co operation between 
the Dominion and the pro-

P.case Send In Your Sub
scriptions.

Federal Parliament.

The Parliamentary session 
at Ottawa opened with the 
usual formolities on Thurs 
day las1. Following is the 
speech which his Royal High
ness the, (jovernor-Genetalj 
read t i tioth houses of Par- 
liamect, a-eenjdsled in the 
Senate Chamber :
Honorable Gentlemen of the 
Senate:—Gentlemen of the 
House of Comnons:—

I take this public oppor 
tunity of expressing to you all 
my de p s nse of tr titude 
for the comfort and support 
th t were afforded us at the 
time of the serious illness of 
the Duchess of Connaught 
by the numerous messages of 
sympathy that were received 
from Canada, and by the 
knowledge, that the hearts 
of so many Canadians were 
with us during these dark 
days. I can only regret that 
my enforced absence made, it 
impossible for me to fully 
ex rcise the duties of my high

Bid and the Naval Aid Bid,
and declared .that the non in- t° bring djwn a Bill

such that it could be pissed, | 
to that

troduction of the latter this 
session proved -that the Tîill 
had been founded upon 
neither principle or

will accomplish results in as-' iency. 
su ring better agricultural in-'passed away

end.
For himself he hoped the 

day was near when all differ
ences would be settle 1 by 

emer- some great tribunal, but while 
war rem lined the last Court 
of Appeal, we must remember 
the great heritage committed

OORE & McLEOD
The Busiest Store on Charlottetown’s Busiest Street.

To the Electors Of 
the City of Char- 

lottetowa.

vinces which is thus aff irded gtmey, but only upon exped-
The German peril-had 

but there ,was
struction and needful improve- another peril for Canadians in | to our keeping. The Govern
ments of existing methods of the present economic situation . ment desired that the mea 
agriculture. ^ and the high cost of living, sures proposed and those still

The work of the National'There was in the Speech from to be proposed should be such 
Transcontinental railway has theVThrone an admission thatjas not to retard disarmament.

business was not satisfactory It would be the duty of the

office during a considerable 
portion of last j-eur.

It gives me great pleasure 
to be able to congratulate you 
upon the remar table expan
sion cf CenaâiTs trade with 
other countries in the past 
fiscal year, during which our 
total trade far exceeded that 
o any preced'rigueur.

The bountiful crops with 
which the Dominion has for
tunately been felesied during 
the past season " have been 
harvested under ‘unusually 
favorable conditions which 
have enabled the transporta 
tion companies to make full 
use of all the facilities at 
their disposal, thus the diffi
culties, which sometimes 
ar >se in former years have not 
been manifest, and an unus
ually large proj or don of the 
crops have lefia conveyed to 
t" e seaboard before the close 
of the season of inland naviga
tion. .

Canada has been favored 
by a long series of prosperous 
years and, altho at the present 
moment business is slightly 
restiicted by the financial 
stringency which prevails 
throughout the world, I feel 
convinced that this condition 
will be merdy temporary, and 
that the boundless resources 
of this Dominion, which are 
so fully and univers illy known 
and recognized give us the 
fullest assurance of continued 
material prosperity and prog
ress. As a reStjTt Qf. th.£ recent 
decennial census: the'ntepres 
cotation of the different prov
inces must Bé’rëadjuÿted, as 
required by,the British North 
Amenta act, and a bill wid'be 
introduced for that purpose.

A bill consolidating the 
railway act and its x arious 
amendments as well as bills 
relating to tite civil service 
and other trust loan compan
ies will be submitted for your 
consideration.

Several other bills will be 
submitted including measures 
providing for increased repre 
senta* on of the ptovinces of 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Al
berta and, British Columbia 
in t' e Senate.

The volume of immigration 
dicring the present fiscal year 
promises to be greater than 
that of any proceeding year 
It has come in greater meas
ure from the Briti<h Isles and 
from the United States, but 
a large stream of dosirable 
immigration has also reached 
our shores from other count 
ries.

You

been rapidly advanced during 
the past year and notwith
standing the difficulties at
tending construction'' of the 
Hudsod Bay railway and the 
provision of terminals every 
possible progress has been 
male, in bringing that import 
ant project nearer tO cotriplet

__t ; .T y f£
In connection with the 

highly important sufej et of 
transportation of our products, 
the providing of adequate ter
minal facilities at our great 
nation il ports has received 
and is receiving the attention 
of my advisers.

You have doubtless learned 
with satisfaction that a new 
government terminal elevator 
at Port Arthur is completed 
and that it has been in oper
ation since Oct. last. In con
junction with this a s'ÿitem of 
interier terminal elevators has 
been begun which will pro 
vide largely increased facilities 
for the farmers of great grain 
prodneing provinces.

The international confer
ence on safety of life at sea 
whuhh s been in session in 
T on Ion for several weeks has

and a confession of the impôt 
ence of the Government to

Discounts 20 to 50 per Cent in Every Dep’t
Govt., to consult with the 
Admiralty and if restriction

deal with the situation. Can- or diminution of naval build- 
adas resources were bound- I rig was pursued they would
less but it was the duty of the 
Government to develop them. 
The cost of living had ad
vanced at an alarming rate., 
It was quite apparent ft^at,

in Canada were not in keep 
ing with those paid by the 
consumers. He would not say 
that the tariff Was entihely re 
sponsible for exjstiyg high 
prices^ but he would say re 
strictions on trade in the tariff 
were used by combines to 
promote their illicit gains. 
That being so, the Govern 
ment must act. Concluding, 
the Leader off the Opposition 
moved the following amend
ment to the Address: “We re
gret to represent to your 
Royal Highness that in the 
gracious speech with which 
you have met Parliament, 
while it is admitted that bus
iness is in a depressed condi
tion, yet their is no indication 
on the part of your advisers, 
of determination to take any

always be ready to assist until 
the ships were actually l> g u n > 
then to review her pvoposit- 
un.and if cessation of build 
LnflfjjWere possible she would

the ^prices paid to produrer^l^y share. Until then it
was the national duty to bring 
the proferred assistance as the 
best possible to the common 
defence.

Mr. Borden pointed out that 
while the Opposition had de
manded an appeal to the peo 
pie on the Bill of last session

had under consideration qnes- s^ePs towards relieving such 
lions of the highest jmport- situation, 
ance and it js hoped that its 
deliberations may result in 
more effective meastftes for 
assuring the safety of the pass
engers auditfew*Jof oceah go
ing steamships.

Representativés of Canada 
were appointed by order-in 
conn ci 1 and have been* Tti 
attendance at all sessions of 
the conference.

Gentlemen of the House of 
Commons.

The accounts for the last 
fiscal year will be laid before 
you. You will be pleased to 
know that revenue ^ has b<_- 
amp’e to cover both ordinary 
and capital expenditure.

The estimates for the next 
fiscal year will be submitted 
at an early date. *

They have been prepared 
with dueregard to necessary 
development of the^-resources 
of the Dominion coupled with 
careful attention to economical 
administration.

After the ceremonies in the 
Senate the members of the 
House of Commons returned 
to their Chamber and corn-

will be pleased to

menced business. The intro
duction of new members was 
the first item on the pro
gramme. Five Conservatives 
and one Liberal, who had 
been elected since last session 
were presented to Mr, Speaker. 
These were.* IIpn. Arthur 
Meighan,Solicitor Gehb'râl; A. 
E, Hanna, South Lanark; H. 
Mv McLeod, York',1”LN. -Ô. ; 
Morris, Chateauguayg S'. J. 
Glass, East Middlesex and R, 
E. Truax, South Bruce."After 
the usual routine of opening 
day the House adjouruetj to 
Monday of this wtieti.

After routine proceedings in 
the House of Commons on 
Monday 19th, the debate on 
the address in reply to the 
Governor - General’* a speech 
was commenced. Thè mover 
was H. F, McLeod, recently 
elected by acclamation in 
York, N. B. The seconder 
was Mr Lavalle, of Belle- 
chasse, P. Q. Both gentleman 
acquitted themselves creditab
ly and made a decidedl/ good 
impression.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier follow
ed, criticising the Government 
for not getting into operation 
the part of the Transcnntinen 
tal between Cochrane and

they had not demanded for a 
permanent policy. As far as 
the. permanent policy was coo • 
cerned it would be submitted 
to the people at a general 
election. That had been the 
pledge he had made and that 
pledge to the people he would 
keep. He was glad that 
Britain’s relations with other 
nations were of such an ex 
cellent character, but the des
tinies of the world were in 
fluenced by predominant nav
al power that acoutd be exer
cised i t a te quarter or an
other of t he world.

Women’s Department
During the days of this great sale you will have an opportunity to secure in this de 

pari ment your choice of the best assortment of coats, suits, dresses, wâists, and other ready- 
tc-wear garments that has ever been shown in this Province. It is the policy of this store 
to clear out in its own season every garment bought. That is our main reason why we offer 
in this great sale a discount of

LAMES AND GENTLEMEN:—

At the argent reqaeet of a large num
ber of influent business men, I have de
cided to contrat the city for the Major
ity at the forthcoming Civic Election. If 

yon dome the honour to elect me I 
ill endeavor to do a.l in my power to 

farther the beet interests of oor city. As 
the time is short, it will be impossible 
for me to make a personal canvas. Is 
therefore take this opportunity of solicit 
ing your support.
I am, Ladies and Gentlemen,

Yonrs most sincerely,
R. H. STERNS. 

January 21s‘, 1914—Si

25 Per Cent. J(i

-:o>

is the Time to Furs

The Prime Minister, in-re 
ply delivered a strong speech. 
After congratulating the 
mover and seconder of the 
address he plunged into the 
heart of his subject and attack
ed the Liberals for killing the 
Highways Measure. It was 
useless and undersirablfr for 
the Government to take up 
the time of the House with 
this Bill while the Senate re 
majrfed aq it w*as today. There 
wfèçe at least four important 
meàsures. said the Premier, 
which the Liberal majority in 
the Senate and rejectei or so 
encumbered that they became 
unacceptable. These were {he 
Highways Bill, the Branch 
Lines Bill, the Tariff 
Commission Bill and the 
Naval Aid Bill. The 
situation with regard to the 
Upper Chamber was peculiar 
in that Canada had less con 
trol over the majorty in its 
Upper Chamber than .any 
Dominion within the Empire 
“• If the Senate and its friends 
|are disposed toTorce upon ut- 
the question of the cotisitiilion 
of the Senate and the nature 
of appointment thereto,, we 
are ready to accept that issue,” 
he sa:d amid cheers.

Referring to the Naval Aid 
Bill, the Premier Reviewed 
briellythe events of last ses
sion leading to the defeat of 
the Bill. If passed, this Bill 
would have done much to 
stop the increase of arm- 
amëÈSts in Europp, The Sen
ate’s action, however, had 
been welcomed' in certain 
quarters and the action taken 
by the House had been under 
stood even within the Empire 
as indicating -unwillingness on 
the part of the Canadian peo
ple to do anything for the 
common defense. These 
representations hpd been 
unfortunate and miscMeyious. 
The in pression had gone 
abroad that the solidarity of 
the Empire was a myth. Since 
the Liberal Opposition .had 
declared the BjH would again 
be defeated if reintroduced, 
the Government, under the 
circumstances, did not regard 
it as desirable either for Can
ada or the Empire that there 
should a train be given this op
portunity of rejecting the Bill 
and bringing discredit upon 
the country. But the Govern
ment remained firm in its de
termination that their sh'ps

Steamer A. W. Perry
Meets A Rescue.

Bos too, Jan 7.-—The foundering 
of The Bath schooner Grace M. 
Martin, thirty miles south cf Mat 
fpicus Rock, yesterday, and the 
timely rescue of her crew of seven 
téën men from an open boat one 
hundred miles o f shore by the 
steam ;r A W Ferry Halifax, for 
B istoo, was reported by wireless 
today. For nearly 24 hours the 
Martin’s ,crew, in an open boat 
nearly 100 miles off shore, battled 
against death under the bitterest 
of weather conditions The distance 
from the spot where the schoonei 
foundered to the steamer route be 
tween Boston and Halifax is fifty 
miles which represents the drift 
of the Martin’s long boat from 
shortly after sunrise yesterday 
until dawn today when the cast 
aways were picked up by the Perry 
TbeOrace A. Martin heavily laden 
with coal, sailed from Norfolk for 
Portland on January 10th, SI e 
was caught in the westerly gale of! 
Cape Cod on Monday, but 1er 
skipper decided to continue across 
to the Maine shore instead of seek
ing sltelter at Provincetown. The 
vessel was driven farther off shore 
ou Tuesday. Two days of hard 
pounding opened up herseame, and 
-eh6 filled and sank, The chew 
probaly had sufficient warning to 
take some food and heavy cloth- 
ing hé fore jumping into their long 
boat. The Grace A Martin was a 
fivemasted vessel, built at Bath in 
1904 and registered 267 tons net.

Twenty per cent off muffs, twenty per cent off all neck pieces, twenty per cent off all 
fur caps, twenty per cent off all children's furs, twenty per cent off all corsets, twenty per 
cent < ff all whitewear, twenty per cent off all aprons, twenty per cent off all underskirt?.

There never has been snch in unparalled opportunity to secure what is best and new 
est in ready to-wear goods, at real reductions such as these.

You know that a sale means h- re, that the prices are actually reduced exactly as we 
That has always been our policy, and always will.say

-:o:-

All Dress Goods and Suitings
Youra at a quarter less than regular price.

This whole great stock of dress goods is offered you at a complete price reduction of 
per cent. There are in this section up to the minute fabrics of a score of different 

kinds—aud a great range of each. You may choose today at a quarter less than the 
marked price in each case.

---------------UK-*-------------

25 Per Cent Discount Off Silks
There are good silks of every kind—and any lady will tell you that the best silks fir the 

money- -any rim ; and all the time are shown here. Come in, get your new dr. ss — 
please do not t sk for samples —and please do not say “ charge it,” we have lost oar piece 
of-chalk, and won’t find it till after this stie is over. Shop early each day.

-:o;-

One Third Off Lace, Neck Wear, Veiling
The majori y of all the goods offered in this department is not more than two to three 

months old - new-—direct from the maker in most cases.

Interest in FoTetén Missions Re
acts stroDÉ-M cur wort 

for tie Clircl at Rome.
America Catholics »re beginning to 

reel *i this principle of Christian life.
Get in tench with the Acts of pres 

day Apostles among heathen peoples.

Read 'The Field Afar,
* ORGAN OT TI1K NEW

Catholic Foreign Missionary 
Seminary,

Subscription : Fifty Cents a Tear
Send in stamps if preferred.

Associate Subscription : 1 Dollar 
Enclose a One Dollar BilL

THE FIELD AFAR

-.o:-

T j ? ) : ent Discount Off All Wash Goods
Here is where you pick up. a bargain in flannelette, Molleton, Duck and the rest.

-:o:-
Call and see the extraordinary value offered in all lines at these reduced prices 

early and have your choice ot the immense stock offered.
Jan. y, 19J3 — if

Come

THE RECORD

J hé E icyxlppedia Press,Ip corpqr- 
at'eci, is the name which the pub
lisher^ of The Catholic Encyclp. 
pedia have adopted, in place pf 
Robert Appleton Company, the 
name under which they were in
corporated m 1905 for the special 
purpose of publishing this work, 
The new name has been chosen 
partly to do away with the con
fusion that had gradually arisen 
between the former name and 
thaï of the older house of D Apple 
ton & Co but more especially to 
have a title in keeping with the 
character of the publcation already 
completed and with other similar 
works it is proposed to issue in due 
season, the undersigned will con
tinue as President of the Company 
and there is no change in the 
directorate or management, no? in 
in the board of editors, who are

9
(To be Incorporated)

Offers to the public an opportunity of investing 
in Fifteen (15) Pairs Choice Dark 

Cross-Bred Foxes

Capitalized at $50,000.00
Divided into 2,000 shares of

$25.00 each.
■JÎÎIÂ >-• J '• ; 4» a -w- *»-r -W .

PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS
S. H. Jenkins, M. D., M. It. si., Ttesidenl 
J). si. McKinnon, Vice-President 
Capi. Kmesl Kemp, Sec'y-lreasurer 
Chas. Lyons, Mayor of Chartollelown 
Samuel Craig, Chartollelown 
Hoberl N. lomlins, Charlottetown 
si. J. Mac Adam, Charlottetown

Hankers—Hoy a l Hank of Canada

Record Fox Company

Quebec. He defended the Sen- should be provided and it was 
ate for it$ action last year in firm intention at a later

leirn th it satisfactory arrange throwing* out the Highways 'JjjTtç, «hen circumstances wtre

The foxes owned by this company are now mated, and comprise fifteen (15) pairs 
choice dark cross-bred animals, procured from litters containing a large per centage of pure 
blacks. They have been selected by experts thoroughly qualified to judge of fur values 

now completing the'analytîculTo“ and show from 5° to 90 per cent, black.
dex of the Encyclopedia. The With the phenomenal advance within the past few months in the price of fur from 
pub is nng anr .editorial offices guch stock, resulting in active demand for the live animals as breeders ; also from the pro

bability of producing some black pups, there is every prospect of a handsome dividend from 
them by next September.

Only a limited number of shares are being offered, so if interested it would be well to 
communicate without delay with any of the Provisional Directors, or with the Secretary- 
Treasurer, Capt. Ernest Kemp, 115 Rochfort Street, Charlottetown, P. E. I.

Terms 50 per cent, in cash to accompany application. Balance in 30 days.
Prospectus will be mailed on application.

Jan. 7, 1914—tf

remain at 16 East 40tb Street,New 
York City.

C0NDË B. FALLEN 
July 31, 1913. Preside nt

Job Printing at th 
Office

Herald

HAWTHORNE 
JaljS, 1912-Si

n. y.

Morson & Duffy
Banisters & Attorneys 

Brown's B oc’?, Ch allot le town, P.E.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Jana IS, 1910—tf ,

Invictus- 
the Best 
Good Shoe 
tor Men

We are showing now a 
nice line of In vicias—th'e 
best boots for men.

These are shown in gun 
metal, patents, tan and black, 
laced and buttoned styles. 
Some of the new features are 
the new style tongue attach
ed to uppers, wear-proof lin
ing and many other new 
ideas that dressy men should 
see.

Prices range from $5.00 to 
17.00.

Alley & Co.
135 Qneen Street.

L i lattimo, LC., £ 1 lanBoaold

hf. K Stewart.ÜÔf

Mathieson, MacDonald 
& Stewart,

îTaw* '>•1.4. Blook, Caarlotfcefcowa

Barrister*, Solicitors etc
McDonald Bros.' Building, 

Georgec wn 
July 26, IBtl—tf

LIME !
We can supply from this date

Fresh Burned Lime
in large and small quantities

suitable for farming and build 
ing purposes.

Orders left at Kilns on St. 

Peter’s Road, of at our office, 

will receive prompt attention

C. Lyons & Co.
May 29, 1012.

LOCAL <6 OTHER ITES

Senator George A. Ccx 
Toronto died last Friday mornil 
He was 74 years of age. In pc 
ticee he was a Liberal and 
appointed to the Senate dy 
Laurier Government

Toronto advices say: This cil 
has the lowest death rate of 
on the Continent with a popul 
tion of . 450,000 or - more. La 
year death from scarlet fevl 
typhoid ard diphtheria fell frej 
750 to 454.

Congressman James M . Curl 
was chosen Mayor of Boston 1 

the 13th, by a majority of 
thousand over Thomas J. Ken 
President of the City Council, 
a total of 80,000 votes polled 
the coldest day of the winter, ti 
victorious candidate receivi 
43,309 and President Kenny hi 
37,250. Both are Democrats.

From Hiynburg, under date 
the 17th, comes this intelligent] 

^Another great sea disaster is i( 
ated by the finding of bodies J 

™offi ers of the German steâml 
“Ali ia” cast up with wreckage 1 

Terra Del Fuego. Site had 
officers and crew and 50 passend 
ers. The Indians say that the bi 
steamer sank there recently.

A Vienna dispatch to Lindo 
says that a storm at Cracow hd 
uprooted an ancient E!m and rq 
vealed the hiding place of th 
Crown worn by the Kings 
Poland which has been missinl 
since the middle of the 13th Cen 
tury. Though some had fallel 
from their place all the jewels 
the Crown were found.

The “Half way House” 
Vernon River well known-to tbl 
travelling public, and for man! 
years owned by the O’Niell famiH 
was destroyed by fire last Fridal 
morning. The building was com! 
pletely destroyed and also part <1 

the furniture, which could not - 
got out in time. The fire is su J 
posed to have caught from 
defective flue. The loss is partiallj 
covered by insurance.

The P. E. I. Railway wd 
pretty well blocked after the r.d 
cent snow stofm0. TBë tr$i| 
from Tignish Monday mornir 
ran off the track when % out: I 
couple of mile-. A wrecking irai 
left here for the scene and onll 
got through Tuesday. The traj 
from Souris and Elmira Mondn 
did not arrive at Chariotteto] 
until today. The line is nol 
clear and trains from all par] 
are running.

A despatch of the 19.h froj 
K tgoshomo, J iji n snys: Pirl 
hundred: people fleeing frol 
Sokura I land volcano were Lun 
ed under a falling chft today. QJ 
hundred bodies have been recovel 
ed. The eruptions and sarthqu ikl 
continue, but are not so vioied 
In four villages 4,000 homes wel 
destroys! The shore is heap! 
with dead animals. The river hi 
turned yellow and is coeerj 
with dead fish.

Silal Schnerder, 28 years ol 
lost his life in the Clarke strel 
Montreal fire on the 18th; six yej 
o'd Abe Cohen was unconscic 
when taken to the 6th fl ior 
firemen. Young Cohen was revl 
ed by the ambulance surgeij 
Seven families and a total 
seventy-five people were render! 
homeless. Placing hot ashei in j 
wooden receptacle was the cat 
of the fire. The damage is 9^3Oil 
to building. Thrilling r010U|
were made by the firemen,

The. Nova Scotia sàlàan| 
Ladysmith, was abandoned at s 
and waterlogged, aüd the CM 
raved by the British stear 
Chignecto, according to a wisell 
message sent cut on the 10th, 
the transatlantic liner St. Lod 
The Ladysmith had been sail j 
between Halifax and New Yq 
and carried six men. She 
commanded by Captain Lohl 
The Chignecto was on her 
from Halifax and St. John to 
West Indies and will proba 
carry the Ladysmith’s crew hi 
to Halifax.

A wireless message on the II 
from the Lusitania, bound ff 
New York to Liverpool repos 
the rescue of crew of eight 
from the Nova Scotia, sc hoc 
Mayflower. The schooner 
abandoned and set on fire, 
vices of the 20lh, from Fishgc 
after arrival of the Lu it! 
tate that the passengers of 

steamer subscribed one thous 
siven hundred and seventy 
lars to be delivered among! 
crew of the “Mayfl >wi” and! 
volunteers who had rescued 

a great risk-
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LOCAL & OTHER ITEMS

Senator George A. Cox of 
Toronto died last Friday morning 
He was 74 years of age. Ta poli 
tices he was a Liberal and was 
appointed to the Senate dy the 
Laurier Government

Toronto advices say: This city 
has the lowest death rate of any 
on the Continent with a popula
tion of 450,000 or. more. Last 
year death from scarlet fever, 
typhoid and diphtheria felt from 
750 to 454.

Congressman James M . Curley 
was chosen Mayor of Boston on 
the 13th, by a majority of six 
thousand over Thomas J. Kenny 
President of the City Council. Of 
a total of 80,000 votes polled on 
the coldest day of the winter, the 
victorious candidate received 
43,309 and President Kepny had 
37,250. Both are Democrats.

-------------- - 'tti - 4

From Hamburg, under date of

LOOM* à OTHER ITEMS

Thj jBritLh submarine A 7, 
founfflcfjà off Plymouth Engird 
on the 16th and it is believed 
that all aboard are lost.

The New Allan Liner Alsatian 
sailed on Saturday, from Liver
pool for Halifax. She is the larg 
est steamer that ever sailed got 
Canada, and has many passengers.

the 17th, comes this tetèlligencèi 
Another great sea disaster is in- 

^jicated by the finding of bodies of 
ers of the German steamer 

“All ia” cast up with wreckage at 
Terra Del Fuego. Site had 48 
officers and crew and 50 passeng 
ers. The Indians say that tl)e big 
steamer sank there recently.

The extremely cold weather oi 
the past week or so piled up the 
ice in the Strait's and seriously 
interfered with winter novigation. 
The steamer Min to came "here 
from Tormentine Friday and left 
for Pictuu Saturday morning 
She left PictoU monday morning 
and reached Georgetown Tuesday 
afternoon. The Earl Grey left 
Charlottetown Monday morning 
for Pictou and left the Vast named 
port Tuesday and got to George
town about an hour after the 

' Mipto. A special train brought 
the mails and passengers to the 
city.

The Intercolonial express which left 
Moncton at 2.30 this morning for Halifax 
and Sydney was derailed all except the 
engine at SiddaV» curViptiut Of Sack ville 
two hours later. All the bars are on their 
sides ahd the track is torn tip but no one 
was hurt. Sleeping car fell down embank
ment, but was caught by the deep snow 
and telegraph poles. The eighteen pss- 
aengerr turned topsy turvy. The mail 
car was splintir-id at one end and clerks 
had difficulty in getting out.

A Vienna dispatch to London 
says that a storm at Cracow has 
uprooted an ancient Elm and re
vealed the hiding place of the 
Crown worn by the Kings cf 
Poland which has been missing 
since the middle of the 13th Can 
tury. Though some had fallen 
from their place all the jewels of 
the Crown were found.

DIED

MacKAY.—At New Glasgow, on 
Sunday, the 18.h inst., Aida, 
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eldon E. Mackay, aged' 16 
} ears.

JAMES.—At the residence of her 
brother, Mr. T.C. JAMES, On 

Saturday .January 17 tb Eliza J 
eldest daoghtr of the late MrT 
C. JAMES, Sr.,St. John’s, Nfid.

j McLEAN.—At Mt, Herbert, on 
January 14th,1914, Miss Sarah 
Mclean, rged 66.

McDéSTALt). VL At- C-Âheîrt 

Road Jan. 15, 1914, Miss Ida 
Mcdonald; aged 23

The “Half way House” at 
Vernon River well known-Jû, the 
travelling public, and for many 
years owned by the O’Niell family, 
was destroyed by fire last Friday 
morning. The building was com
pletely destroyed and also part of 
the furniture, which could not be 
got out in time. The fire is sup
posed tÿ have caught from a 
defective flue. The loss is partially 
covered by insurance. * A

The P. E. I. Railway was 
pretty well blocked after,-jhe re
cent snow stofmt ‘-T&S trâiii 
from Tignish Monday morning 
ran off the track w\>en ?‘9'*> 
couple of miles. A wrecking train 
left here for the scene and only 
got through Tuesday. The; train 
from Souris and Elmira Monday 
did not arrive at Charlotte to » o 
until today. The line is now 
clear and trains from all parts 
are running.

Lord Strathcona, ' Canada’s 
High Commissioner in London, 
died yesterday, aged 94. He had 
been ill for some days Lord 
Strathcona, whose family named 
was plain Donald Alexander 
Smith, was born in Elginshire 
Scotland in 1820, In his 20th 
year he came to Canada, a clerk 
in the service of the Hudson Bay 
Company and spent nearly a 
quarter of a century in the W'lds 
of Labrador. He gradually rote 
in the service until he becatee," 
chief factor and finally chief 
Commissioner. In the last named 
capacity he was stationed at Fort 
Garry, (now -Winnipeg) When 
the Red River rebellion broke out 
in 1870. He did good service in 
his efforts to moderate the pas 
sions of the rebels. He was ap 
pointed Commissioner by thç 
Dominion Government to treat 

trebels and played a 
prominent part in bringing abo.it 
peace. He was one of the principal 
promoters of the Canadian p a ci - 
fie Railway, and for his great 
services was Knighted and, as 
Sir Donald Smith lje§at in the 
Dominion Parliamentr for 
raî terms, at one time or another 
Ha was subsequently created a 

ir of the Retire with the title 
of Lord Strathcona and Mount 
R'iyal. He was appointed Cm- ^aH.

STEWART Suddenly, of apoplexy 
at Bay View Jan IStb.John 
Stew-art aged 84.

All kinds for your wintea 
supply.

See us before you place 
your order.

SARD GOAL—Different Sizes 
Soft Coal—All.Kiads

C. Lyons & Go.
A, EDWARD BEL

LATHAM On January 18.b.Jocn 
Henry Latham, aged 64 years, 
leaving to mourn a sorrowing 
widow, (wee JanetMc Quairie.)

SHAW—At the Prince Edward 
Island Hospital Jan 20th, Mrs 
William ‘ Shaw of Covehead, 
aged 73.

BRADLEY— in this city Jap.
20th , 1914, Mrs. Edward Brad 

V ley, aged 20 years, leaving a sor 
rowing husdand and two chil
dren. May her soul rest in 

• piece.

Mrs. I artcr, Proprietress

Will now be conducted on

KENTSTREET
Near Corner of Queen.

, Look out for the old sign, 

-Rang Edward Hotel, known 

everywhere for first glass ac 

commodation at reasonable

To the Electors of the City of 
Charlottetown—Ladies atrd 

Gentlemen.

Having been waited upon by a delegation from the votere of this 
City and presented with a largely eigned requis'Hon asking me to con
test the City at the forthcoming Mnoicipal election for the po i ion of 
Mayor, and, after mature consideration, I have consented. With an 
experience of twenty-fonr years at the Council Board, daring which 
time I served the people faithfully, and, if elected to the honorable 
position of Mayor, I will do likewise, and, with the aid of the Council, 
endeavor to carry on the bneineaa of oar City ip the interest of tt^,tax
payers As it will be impossible for me to make a personal canvas. I 
respectfully ask the electors to give me their support.

I am, Ladies and Gentlemen 
Yonrs

ALEXANDER HORNE.
January 21, 1914—2i

i nh NH MH *4*

The Market Prices.

$

£

PVT 03

m

prices. 
June 12 1907.

BcVs High Commissioner in' LA 
don in 1896. He was ioxmensly. 
weather and very generous.

Battery............ ...j,.,. 0.28 to 0 29
Eggs, £er doz........................ 0.38 bo 0.40
Fowls each.,.................... .. 0.50 to 0 00
Chickens per pair........... 0.85 to 1.2o
Flour (per cwt.).......... ......... Q.00 to 0 03
Beef-.small)..  .........0.10 to 0-14
Beef [ piarteR}^.................. ... 0.08 to-C.O
Mutt 3D, per tb ...................... 0.08 to 0.9
Pork............................................ 0.10 to 0.11
Potatoes (bush).................... C.30 to 0.35
Çay, per 10QU$>8....C.60 tjo 0.70

sevC-^BlfcOate.........XX.... 0.3b to 3.40
Hides (per lb.)........................ 0.11 to 0.111
Citf Skins................. 0.00 to 0 16
Sheep pelts .................. .. . 0.55 to 0.65
Oatmeal (per cwt).................... 0.00 to 0.00
Turnips.TV................. ..... .... C.12 to 0.15

S eys (per lb.)„.... v ... . 0.20 to 0.25
ssed, hay ......... ,-,...12.00 to 15.00

Straw............ ............................. 0.30 to 0.35
Xïaoks per pair. .... 1.55?to 1.60
Laml Pelts .............—.... 0.50 to 0.

- It is aUted that Lord Sfci 
erty in Winnipeg is worth

atbeona’s prop „
teïooo.ooo.

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, the 13:6 
February, 1914, for the conveyance oi 
His MajestyV Mails, on a propose i 
Contract for font years six times pei 
week-each way,

Over Tignish No. 2 Rural Mail Route 
from the Postmaster Generate pleasure.

Piinted notices containing further 
information as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen an l blank forma 
of Tender may be obtained at the Post 
Offices of Tigoish, Palmer Road North 
Nail Pond and Skinner’s Pond, and at 
the office of the Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHE4R.
Post Office Inspector 

Post Office Inspector’s Office.
- r ~ Ch’rown, Jan. 2nd, 1914.

Jan. 7th 1914 -3i '

A despatch of the 19-h from 
Kagoshomo, J ip-tn says; Three 
huodred; people tireing from 
Sakura LLud volcano were buri
ed under a falling cliff today. One 
hundred'bodies have been recover 
ed. The eruptions and earthquakes j J'x 
continue, but are not so violent, I 
In four villages 4,000 homes were j

A boiler exploded and wrecked part of 
Howick Halt, O 'awn, where the Wiot<r 
Fair Î3 going or. Ac least four persons 
w -re killed. A great nomber of prl 
aod horses were buried in the ruins.

j cattle

la the pro.Cathedral, on the evening of 
Sunday U» . Feast of the “Holy Name" 
his Lordslip, Bishop O’Leary, preached 
an éhqatot and appropriate sermon. Hi. 

xt ... from the second ohap er of 6t. 
ul’. Epistle to the Philippians, 8 and 9 

verseri i He humbled himself, becoming 
obedient onto death” eto. In the develop
ment of his theme, his Lordship explained

A-A 8eLm.*ILC. VWtBmlJ Mian
J'21; - --£*'■ - ~ ‘ •

McLean & McKinnon
Charlottetown, P. E. I slant- 

Barristers, Attorneys-at uaw

destroyed. The shore is heaped,
. , v , . , m, . i ear, the slaoifigvnee attached towith dead animals. The river has i * * . old lt

a name, in

turned yellow 
with dead fish.

and is covered
holy writ, both in the old and now Testa- jSood, in front of tho Law Courts BnU-J - 

— - • 1 - -’o ted oat the - - - -

Mortgage Sale
• To be ap'd by public lAoction, on 

Thursday,the Fifth day of February, A 
D-11914, at the hoar of twelve o’clock

i
-:o:

Si lal Sehnerder, 28 years old, 
lost his life in the Clarke street 
Montreal fire on the 18th; six year 
o'd Abe Cohen was unconscious 
when taken to the 6th flior by 
firemen. Young Cohen was reviv- 
ed by the ambulance surgeon. 
Seven families and a total of 
seventy-five people were rendered 
homeless. Placing hot ashes in a 
wooden receptacle was the caiiso 
of the fire. The damage ie &2Q.0Q 
to building. Thrilling q rescue» 
were made by the Bremen,

. men», Continuing ha pom 
! greatness and sactedaess of the name 
I Jesus Christ, given to oar Divine SaviuX. 
ihy His Heavenly Father. The Man-God 
I bearing this holy name came into the 
world for oar redemp ion aod example. 
The Feast celebrated on that day was 
iostituted in honor of onr Divine Savior. 
How great and holy is this name ie shown 
by the obnroh in her liturgy. Every prayer 
of the oh arch ends in this hcly name, and 
the Sacraments a»« administered through 
iU invocation. How great honor and vener, 

I ation should be extended to this Holy 
1 Name! B if, alas! how much Is it diehonor- 
1 m i bl iphemed. The Holy N»me Society 
I stsrteijbnt a few years age, to 
I torrent of blasphemy and

stem fc 
dishonor to the

The. Nova Scotia Siûâënor. 
Lidygmith, was abani)pne4 a-L sea 
and waterlogged, aod tRe 'tfrew 
saved by the British steamer, 
Ohignecto, according to a wiseless 
message sent cut on the lfftb, by 
the transatlantic liner St.- Louie. 
The Ladysmith had be*a sailing 
between Halifax and New York 
and carried six men. She was 
commanded by Captain Lohnes 
The Ohignecto was on her way 
from Halifax and St. John to --^the 
West Indies and will probably 
carry the Ladysmith’s crew back 
to Halifax.

^ ---------—
A wireless message on the 16th 

from the Lusitania, bound from 
New York to Liverpool reported 
the rescue of crew of eight men 
from the Nova Scotia schooner 
Mayflower. The schooner was 
abandoned and set on fire. Ad
vices of the 20th, from Fishguardi 
after arrival of the Lusitania 
tate that the passengers of the 

steamer subscribed one thousand, 
siven hundred and seventy dol
lars to he delivered among the 
crew of the “Mayfiowt” and the 
volunteers who had rescued them 
Ht a great risk-

Holy Dime, hid already done Itnmeni; 
good in thli reg.rl. If we m.ke Ihie Hol^ 
Nam. onr gnidlog .latin onr pilgrimage 
here below we may he .are it will be the 
•otiie of all onr j îy and h»ppioes.,We- 

aft»..

John (Harley bstogiog to StelLrton N.
, mi ran over on the Rail vay track, 

near hie home yeeterday afternoon and ao 
severely Injured that he died ju.t af er he 
wai taken to the hospital. It appears he 
crossed from one track to another to ee- 
oape an approaching train end wga caught 
by e shunting engine backing down, which 
he did not notice. Harley was a native of 
this Province and hie one brother in thia 
oily. |

A few weeks ego, a. onr readers will re
member, a man named Krafchenko was 
arrested for the murder of Bank Manager 
Arnold in a small town in Manitoba. 'He 
was captured and brooght to Winnipeg,, 
where he was committed awaiting Ijisl. ■ 
Some ten days ago he pointed a revolver 
at two guards who were watching him in 
the prison cell. Having terrified the offi- 
oers he took a key from his pocket and un
locked the door and went on*. He then by 
means of a rope deceooed from a window 
to the ground and disappeared, How he 
secured the instruments that enabled him 
to%ecape was a iqfetery. Now come» the 
sequel. The prisoner has been rearrested 
and his lawyer,'one of the offoers on guard 
end another man have also been arreeted 
li accomplices. Buxton, one of thoee ar- 
reetei testified "that he supplied the key 
and rope to the prisoner by order of the 
g ryor for the défendent, end told also 
t tat the officer greeted was most ao!ive in 

1 get ing the celprit out if j.lL Evidently 
this is » pretly bed conspiracy. More wi 1 
be heard by the time the witnesses are all
X mined. 2 mu

ing in Chirlottetowo, in Queen’s County, 
under and by virtue of a power of sale 
contained in an Indenture of Mortgage 
bearing date the Twenty-third day of 
.December, A. D. 1898, made between 
William Gallant, of Millvale, Lot 22, in 
Queen’s County, Farmer, and Athanaae 
Gallant, of the same place, Farmer, of 
the one part, and Edward Bayfield, of 
Charlottetown, in the said County, Bar
rister, of the other part, and a hich said 
Mortgage has by varions assignments 
become vested in the nnderaigpefl.

ALL THAT Irsot, piece or parcel of 
land sitnate on Lot Twenty-two, in 
Queen’s County, in the said Coonty, 
bounded as follows, that is to Bay : Com-, 
mencing at a etske fixed on the West-" 
*tn side of a stream that once „ was 
•AdklSsnn's Mill Stream and in-" the' 
North Wee line of land in the occnpa- 
rtpubf CbartefDlckleaon ; thence ÿotag 
Msd-irne thirty chains, or to thé boûnd 
ary line of land in the occupation of 
EUire Peters ; then ce along said bound 
ary line ten chains or to the line of 
Athanaae Ogllant’s land; thence along 
said tins thirty chains ; thence by s 
line parsllel with said boundary line 
ten chains to the stake or place of be- 
glnoingoontalningaa area of thirty acres 
of land more or lees. Also all that 
tract of land situate on Lot Twenty .two, 
in Queen’s County, bounded as follows, 
that is to esy : Commencing on the 
Northeast angle of Daniel Bertram’s 
farm ; thence in a Northwestwardly di
rection along the Southern bonndsry of 
Daniel Rose’s lend for the distance of 
fifty chains to an intended line of rot d . 
thence in a ijouthwestwardly direction 
giong the said intended line of road for 
the distance of ten chains ; thense at 
right angles to salJ line road in 
Southwestwardiy direction fifty chains 
to Dan Bertram’s land ; thence at right 
angles in a Northwestwardly direction 
for the distance of ten chains to the 
piece of commencement containing fifty 
acres of land a little more or less being 
the Northeastern fifty rcres of land con
veyed by the Commisefoneï of Public 
Lands to one Arthur B. Dickieson by 
deed dated the 17th day of November 
A. D. 1877, and now ia possession of 
said Athtnase Gallant

For farther particulars apply at the 
office of Matbiesoo, McDonald & Steward 
Charlottetown

Dated this 10th day of January, A. D 
1914.

JOHN H03AN,
Assignee oi Mortgage

ar’. 14,1914—41

Mail Contract
SEALED FENDERS, addretssd to the 

Postmaster General, will be received ct 
Ottawa until Noon on Friday, the 20.1 
February 1914, for the conveyance of His 
Majeety’e Mails, on a proposed Contract 
for four yeirs six limes per week each 
way,

Over Cardigan Bridge No. 8 Rural 
Mail Rihte,

from the Postmsrer G-netai’s pleasure 
printed notices containing farther in 

formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank form
ed Tender may be obtained at the Pt et 
Offices of Cardigan Bridge, Head of 
Cardigan and Loroe Valley, and jt the 
office of the Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR. 
Post Office Inspector. 

Poet Office Ioepec or'e Office.
Ch’town fioh Jan., 1914.

Jan. 7tb, 1914-Si

We have an immense supply of

Ledgers, Cash Looks, Lay Looks, 

Lill Looks, Letter Looks, Jour

nals and Lank Looks

of every description.

Letter Presses
v , *o 1

The latest and best in Files Binding Cases, Letter

Cases, Price Books, Pocket and Office

Diaries, Fountain Pens, Inks, etc.

One million envelopes (all sizes), lowest prices, 
Foblscap, Account Paper, Amount Pads.»

Sixty dozen of our celebrated “ Success”

Binding Cases "
Which we offer in. dozen ..lots at the lowest price 
of $i.40 per doz, complete. Large purchases for 

cash enable us to sell at FACTORY PRICES* 
Our motto for 1914 will be ‘'The best goods at

-the lowest prices.”

Wholesale and Retail.

CARTER and CO..

>CU: * A

Waltham and Regina Watches 
Are S lendid Timekeepers
Being accurately timed from 
actual observation of the-iji r. o 1 1
stars with transit^ instru
ment and chronometer. You 
make no mistake in buying 
one of these watches

IN OUR OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
Each eye is tested separately 
and fitted with the special 
lense that is required and 
mountings wished for.

THE JEWELRY AND SILVER DEPARTMENT
/ x

Is supplied with many rings, 
brooches, lockets, chains, 
studs, spoons, trays, baskets, 
tea pots, novelties, etc , etc.

KING MAKING
Gilding and expert repair
ing done on the premises.

E W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City.

bd

LIMITED.

wm
f -dfc. Tgr Aim "Tir~ -,

xfz^
V

Reasons Why The 
G. B. C. Is The Best

The Charlottetown Business College’s claims of 
superiority are not based on hot air, bombast or 
broadside bragosity.

The equipment of this college is complete in 
every respect. There are enough typewriters, forms, 
etc., for every student, and therefore none are kept 
back and none especially favored. The teachers are 
the best that can be secured and the location ideal— 
right in the heart of the business district—the courses 
plain, practical and full of “ usable ” knowledge.

,Students who graduate from this institution are 
QUALIFIED to cope with $ny problem theft is placed 
bélbfc them in actual practice. This institution is the 
offly one in the Province to turn out sücceseful 
verbatim reporters.

2: The courses cover bookkeeping, auditing, type 
writing, shorthand, brokerage, banking, business cor* 

c»nt must appear in person st the To-1 respondence, navigation, engineering and Civil Service 
mlni&n Land. Agency or Bnb-sgency | preparatory exams.

Write today "for^free prospectus and fcfull infor
mation.

MANUFACTURED BY

R. T. MADRID AN A CO.
cniBierreTows, p. s. 1.

DfSi
-:o:-

Syi* of Caoaiian M-
fèM Reéulatiofls.
v 05*----

Any person who Is the sole bead of e 1 
smily, or sny male over 18 years old, 

may homestead a qosrter section of] 
vailable Dominion land in Msnltobe, | 

Saskatchewan or Alberta. The eppli-

TRY OUR

IHome-Made Preserves !
L

Made from home grow^ fruit.
1.1 Dd>

We have a Urge

for the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made st sny agency, on certain 
conditions by father, mother, i:d, 
dsnghter, brother or sister of intending 
homeitesder.

Duties—Six months’ (residence upon 
end cultivation of the lend in each of 
three yeare. A homesteader may live 
within nine milee of hie homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by hie father 
mother, Jeon, daughter, brother or sis 
ter.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a qcarter 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre I

Duties—Must reside upon the home 
stead "or pre emplion six months in 
each of aix yeare from date of home
stead entry (inclnding the time required 
to earn homestead patent) and culti
vate fifty acres extrs.

A homesteader who hae exhausted 
hie homestead right and cannot obiail 
a pre-emption may enter for a purchas
ed homestead in certain districts. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Duties .—Must reside 
six months in each of three years 
cultivate fifty acres and erect a houan 
worth $300 00.

W. W. CORY, 
Deputy of th iMiuis’.er of tb, Interio

stock ob hatid. 

the lb.

Sold in Bottles, Falls, and by

-:o:-

EGGS & BUTTER
We want EGGS and BUTTER for CASH, 

or in exchange for GROCERIES.

Charlottetown Business College
—AND INSTITUTE OF—

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

L. B. MILLER, Principal,
VICTORIA ROW.

-:o>

House leaning Supplies !
We Have a Full Line in Stock

Give us a call,

STEWART & CAMPBELL,
Barristers.^Solicitors, etc.

Offices In Deerjeay Block, Corner 
Queen and Grafton Streets, Char
lottetown, P. E. Island.

MONEY TO LOAN.

D-C* McLEOD, L C. ■ l BfliTLEY

W.S.8TEWA8T, K. C.
JsJj 3, 1811-jlj.

H. 4. CAMPBELL

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

*3T MONEY TO LOAN

Offices—Bankof Nova 
Sc;tia Chambers.

:o:-

EUREKA TEA
If you have never tried oar Eureka Tea it will pay ygn 

10 do bo, It ia blended especially for our trade, and onr 

sales of it show a continued increase. Price 25 cents

R. F. Maddigan &
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The Old Year and The New.

[By Reverend Abraham J. Ryar)

How swift they go.
Lre’.» many years,

With t eir winds of woe 
And their e'orrre of tear»,

And ibeir darkest of night» whose 
shadowy slop's

Are lit with the flubes ef startiee1 
hopes,

And their eanahiney days in whose 
calm heavens loom 

The cloud* of tie tempest—the

shadows of gloom !
And at I we pray

With a grief so dtea',
Ti nt the years may stay

When their graves are near : 
Tho’ the brows of To-morrow be 

radiant and bright,
With love and with beamy, wi h 

life and with light,
The dead hearts of Y sterdaye, cold 

on lb bier,
To the hearts that survive them, are 

evermore dear.

F r the bcarte ae-tius
To each (Id Year cleaves;

Tnoogh the Ian I of the N w 
Flowery garlands weave».

Bot the flowers of the future, tho 
frag ant and fair.

With the past’s withered leafle I 
m«y never oon pare ;

For dear is each dead leaf—and 
dearer each thorn—

In the wreaths which the brows of 
the past year have worn.

Yea ! men will oling 
With a love to the las',

And wildly fl.ng
Toeir arms round their past ! 

At the vine that dings to the oak 
that falls :

As the ivy twines ronnd the crumb
led wall,;

F.r tbednst of the past aome hearts 
high r pi 'er

Than the stars that fl rsh on* from 
the fa ore’s bright skies.

Aid why not S' ?
Toe old, Old Years,

They knew and they know 
All iur hopes and our fearr;

Wj Walk ad by their side and we 
told them each grief,

And they kissed off our tears while 
they,whispered r lief;

And the stories Jof hearts that may 
not be revealed

Io the hearts of the dead years are 
buried and scaled.

Lit the New Year sing 
At tbe Old Yeai'a gravi:

Will tbe New Year bring 
What the Old Year gavtf 

Ah 1 the « range. »ycer trips over the 
snows,

And bis brow is wreathed with 
many a ros :j

Bat how many thorns do the roaes
conceal

Which the rose’,when withered, 
shall soon reveal?

Let tbe Niw Y.ar smile 
Who» the O d Y jar dies;

In hnw th. rt a wb le 
S iz.ll the smiles be sighs!

Yaa I Strange:.year, thou bast many 
soht.r

And th 7 face !s fair and tby greet-

Get the Most 
Out of Your Food
You don't and can't if your etomaà 

le weak. A weak stomach does not di
gest all that ia ordinarily taken into it. 
It gets tired eaelly, and what it fails to 
digest Is wasted.

Among the signs of a^weak stomach 
are uneasiness after eating, fits of ncr 
vous headache, and disagreeable belch 
ing.

“I hare been troubled with dyspepsia fu 
years, and tried erery remedy I benrd of 
but never got anything that gave me relit, 
until I took Hood's Sarsaparilla. 1 canno- 
praise this medicine too highly tor tbe goo- 
it has done roe. I always take it in tL. 
ipring and tall and would not be withou 
It.” W. A. Nüodt, Belleville, Ont,

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Strengthen» and to nee the atoanarh n.cr 
the whole digaetfeve ayatai

Tl\<è Little Flower

ing warm,
B de nr than thon- -in hia shroud

of aniw: — 
ha turww
that goo7

d f ce .f U e year

Yes I bright New Year,
O’er all the e rth,

Wilh song and cheer,

They will bail tby bir h;
Tney will trust thy words in a sin

gle bour,
They will love thy face, they will 

band ihy power:
Fvr the New Year hath chirms, 

whiah the O.d Y a- has nol, 
And the Stranger’* faue makes the 

F. ieod'd forgot.

Just For ToilaY,

“D gnare, D .m ce, die isto «ina p".
oato no i cnstidre, "

«* Loti, f ir tomorrow and it« need' 
I do not pia :

Keep me, my God, f ora atiio of sin 
3ust f< r today.

L>t me both {diligently woik, 
AoFdnly pray,

Lit me bo kin I in wo.-d and deed 
Just for tiady.

Let me be slow to do my will, 
Prompt to obey;

Help me to m >rti'y my fl iab,
Just for today.

Let me oo wring or idle word 
Uothioking say;

Bot Though a seal upon my lips 
Jnat for today.

Let me in ki*od, Lord, be grave, 
Ia reason gay;

Let me.be faithful to Thy grace, 
Jnst for today.

And if today my tide of life 
Should ebb away;

Give me Thy Sacraments divine, 
Sweet Lori, today.

In Purgatory’s cleansing fires 
B :«f te my atay:

Ob bid me, if today I die, 
flihrei today.

So, f<ptJ#P?orrow and ite Leeds 
I $é not prey;

Bat keep me, guile m-, 1. ve
Lord,

J nt for tedar.

Oq Januaiy 2, 1873 just foity-one 
y tara ago, a little giil was bern at 
Alencon in France in the boma of 
a petperocs jeweler, Mr, Martin, 
tier ia-ei tr celled her Theresa. To
day she ii ki owato many gyeatefn) 
clients in time t eve y lard under 
the io i as t! e Tittle flower cf Jesus. 
As a The eja of the Cdild Jseus and 
of the Huly Face. Tho atoy of her 
1 fe is not fiction, bnt it is a tale of 
wonderful truth far s’-r6n;er then 
fiction, ever woven in tbe mind of 
story teller or novtl at- Here then 
we will tell in outline the story cf 
he 11 Little Fl iwjr. ”

Her father'Louis J etpliS anitlaus 
M rtin, a jeweler, end her moti er 
an attractive woman whose maiden 
name was Z lie Guerin, wore v ry 
devout. They attended Mass each 
morning and knelt aide by side at 
tbe alter rail. Tueir marriagi took 
place io the beautiful 0 arch of 
N itre Dame, Alencon, July. 12,1853 
and was blessed wilh nine children, 
four of whom died when very young 
Tbe remaio ng fire became nans, 
one j lining tbe Visitation Convaut, 
the others, including the Little 
Flower, the yonnges1, entering the 
Carmel of^Lirienx

Two days after her birth the 
Liule Flower received the Sacra- 
men ol Baptism, in the same chureh 
in which her paron s received the 
Sacrament of Matrimony. She wee 
named Mary Frances Teresa. She 
is called the Liule Flower Lce&u e 
this ia ‘he , hnmlle way in wh'eh 
s e refe a to herself in her m'obio- 
graph written as an act of obedience 
at the direction of S: tar Miry G in 
z gt, Piioress of tbe Carmel of 
Lesieux. She entitled this autobio- 
graph, “ The Story ot the Spring
time of a Li'tle White Flower,’’ In 
the early pages of tbe an ob’Ography, 
which,inoid jotally, was n ot designed 
for circulation, but which in recent 
years has tnea published in all parts 
of the world. S «1er Teresa, ad
dressing Mother Prioress, says : “It 
is far you alone that I write the 
the story of tbo Little Flower 
gathered by Jesus.”

The came L: n le Flower was also 
Haed by Bb aird Theophene Veoard 
a yourg priest who was martyred 
in China twelve years before the 
L'ttle Fl oner w is b i. n an 1 far whom 
tieY.ang Cirm.dite had a great 
divo iin. O ia author wri iog of 
S's'.er Teresa say : “ S ie otllad her- 
self tho L’ttle Fiower of Jasas bi
en*», sha said, Oar L : i h .d ohoson 
her soul parely[oat ol ill ! fioile 
live, without erymr.it of her own 
and loaded it with Bis grace and 
favors, just as he gives biauty and 
fragrance to the fliwers.’’

When the Liule Flower was four 
yea.» and eight mantis oil le 
matter ciod. The child's inttlli- 
g ore was acuta evan alibis tender 
age and her grief over tbe loes of 
her mother waa great. Soon after 
the death of his wife Louis Mirtin 
moved with bis family from Alencon 
to L’sieux, whire the brother of the 
L t h Flower’s mother livel with 
his wi e. The move was made that 
the Little Flower and her sisters 
might hive the benfit of their aunt’s 
oare. Here io L sijux tbe Little 
Flower pursued her reading lessons 
under the direct! ins of her sister 
P,aline, whom she ealLd her 
“ Lillie M thsr.” This name, ‘,L t Ie 
Tereeaig vr-to Peqjin», fcer second 
oldest sister, at tbe time cf her 
mother’s death.

When the Little Flower was two
C “S old she heard people say that 

her “ Little Mother ” would be a nun 
and, scarcely reil eiig what the 
words ment, L tria Teresa said that 
she w uld be a nua, too. The 
thought always remained with bar. 
Ber early rcl gioba training by her 
loving parents and her devoled 
sisters was so thorough that from 
tha time sha waa three years old, 
her autobiograp'i tells us, ** never 
refused On Lord anything.

The Little Flowec began to droop 
when ebe was approaching her tenth 
birthday and for many days it was 
feared that she w rail haver bloom 
agaii . Her father ard her sister? 
were dieoonsvlele Liule * Teresa
uffered great pain. Then or e day,
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Job Printing at the Harjpd
Ofie.

EMULSION
is now a summer as well 
as a winter remedy. It 
has the same invigorating 
end strength-producing ef
fect in summer as in winter.

in a little cold milk o>Try it 
water.

ALL DRUGGISTS

when al hope seemed to ba gene, 
tbe Statue of OorLidy wtioh a ood 
o the Little Flower's room and bc- 
Ore which she had often preyed 

smikd rn her and the illness which 
had dified ail human remedies wi* 
gene.

From tbe time she was sevra 
tears old Teresa had a great dira re 
to receive Ou L'rd io Holy com- 
murino. Sue could ba-dly wait top 
tbe by; py dt.y on which she wonU 
be p emitted to taste the Bread o‘ 
ArgeK The three yrare preceding 
her First Holy Communion were 
years of retreat, of ecrnesl preparat
ion for tbe rcorption of tbe auguii 
Sacrament. Her first Communion 
day, the says. Was one of nnrl ud 
ed happiress. Ber joy wit “so 
intense,-no deep, that it could not be 
r retrained: tears ol happineis welled 
np and overflowed. And no one 
understood that all the j >y ol heaven 
had come down into cna bet't, and 
that this heart, exiled, week and 
mor'tl as it was, could not contain 
it » t I out tears,”

D isptte her immatu e years we 
find her at the time of her first Com- 
munioa wiib oily one desin—o 
love God and to cause him to be 
oved. She asked nothing for herself 
—no freedom from pain , oo woildy 
comforts. She oravad suffering, often 
repeat ng tb?se wetd;: “ O my God 
Who art uuepeaka! la swee ness 
taro lor me into bitterness all the 
consolation of earth.”

(To be continued?)

Couldn’t Bo Housework
BEAST WS5 SO BAD.

Mrs. Thomas Melville, >Sa1tcoats, SasL., 
writes:—“I thought it my duty to write 
and tell you how much your Milburn's 
Heart and Nerve Pills did for me. My 
hei rt was so bad I could not sleep, eat, 
nor walk about the Louse. I could not 
do my housework at all, what my hus
band could not do had to go undone 
I had two small children depending on 
rue besides three men to copk for, and it 
worried me to not be able to do anything. 
My husband had taken some of your 
pills, some years ago, and insisted on 
me trying them, so I started, and be
fore I had taken them two weeks I wa« 
considerably better, and before I had 
taken two boxes I was doing^my own work 
again. Anyone suffering from heart 
or nerve trouble of any kind should 
just give your pills a trial. If anyone 
cares to write to me I will gladly give 
them cil the information I know con
cerning your wonderful medicine.”

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
50c. per box, or 3 boxes for $1.25,'&t all 
dealers, or mailed direct on receipt of 
price by The T. Milburn Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Ont.

Women like audaei y: when one 
aitouod# them, he iotensts them*» 

* and one in’eriSts them, ho is
very liLre to please them.—Ancn

Minard’s Liniment euros 
Neuralgia

Invictus- 
the Best 
Good Shoes 
tor Men

We are showing now a 
nice line of Invictus—the 
best boots for men.

These are shown in gun 
metal, patents, tan and black, 
laced and buttoned styles. 
Some of the new features are 
the new style tongue attach
ed to uppers, wear-proof lin
ing and many other new 
ideas that dressy men should 
see.

Prices range from $5.00 to 
$7.00.

N . a a ia io caroest when she 
makea a woman.—O’.iv.r Wendell 
Holmes.

Curioti y has destroyed more wo
men than love, Madame do Pin- 
zieux.

Mary Oviogton, Jasper, Out 
writes :—"My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father 
got flagyard’s Yellow Oil and it 
cured mother’s arm in a few days 
Price 25 cents.”

Fashion is a tyrant we must en
dure; tbe wise mao is not the first 
to follow ite laws, nor the last to 
obey them.— Ravillon.

That noise you bear now is the 
Christmas spirit looseoing up the 
tightwads.

Alley & Co.
135 Qneen Street,

Minard’s Linimknt Oo, Limited.
Gentlemen,—Last Wnte. 1 re

ceived great bonefit from tbe use 
■of MINARD’S LINIMENT is 1 
severe atta tk of L'gdripde, ar.d I 
have f- quently proved it to be 
very eff ctive io oases of Ii fl im- 
mation.

. • Yours,
W. A. HÜTOB1NSON.

About the biggest things in tbo 
world jnst oow ore the ears of the 
small bay wto thinks be kt-ows, 
Something.

He who oamaot be laughed at 
■ boald be ooreful at whom he 1 ugbs.

J. 1 I tthiesaiL L C., Æ. A licDan tld 
Jat #. Stewart

Mathieson, MacDonald 
& Stewart,

Niw» Vs Slock, Charlottetown

Barristers, Solicitors etc
McDonald Bros. Building, 

Georgec wn

July 26, 1911—tf

SIESARI 4 CAMPBELL,
Barristers.'Solicitors, etc.

OScea in Dssrisay Block, Corner 

Qieen and Grafton ? traits, Char

lottetown, P. E. Island.

MONEY TO LOAN.

W. 8 STEWART, K C. | 1.1CA1P6ELL
July 8, 1911-yly.

).c. McLEOD, LC. — W. g, BENTLEY

McLEOD & BENTLEY
barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

«£- MONEY TO LOAN 

Offices —Bankof Nova 

Sc?tia Chambers.

Hard Coal
Duly expaotel pir echoon 

ere “ R. Bo were” and “ Free 

dom,” one thousand tone bet- 
quality Hard Coal in Egg, 
Stove and Chestnut sixes.

C. Lyons&Co.
Charlottetown, P.JE.]I. 

tNov. 80 1910.

In New Zealand divorces have 
decreased 77 pir o it. and crime 
53 per ten eiooe weman began to
v ‘e

W. H. Wtlkioion, Stratfor 1, Ont 
says:—■' It affords me much pleasure 
to aay that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
wo boxes of Milburn’s Rheumatic 

Pills. Pi ice a box 50c.

Women of Sharon, Pa., have euo- 
creded io smashing a milk dealoi’» 
combine, th ireby keeping tbe price 
et eight cents the quart, instead of 
pine.

Minard’s Liniment cures 
dandruff.

L rd'Northcliffu eaya it is a pity 
England oau not find place for i e 
3 tperfl jous woman. T ere are new 
1.700,000 more women than men 
m the British Isles.

American

Corsets

Mial
Review
Patterns

Her Cough 
Racked Her 
Terribly.
DR. WOOD’S NORWAY 

PINE SYRUP 
Effected A Cure.

Obstinate coughs and colds yield to 
the greatful, soothing and healing power 
of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup, aod 
for the racking, persistent cough, often 
present in consumptive cases, it will be 
found exceedingly beneficial and pleasant 
to take. The use of it is generally in
dicated wherever symptoms of throat, 
or lung troubles appear, but especially 
so with all persons of a consumptive 
or catarrhal tendency, as its prompt 
curative properites speedily remove the 
danger, and restore the throat and lungs 
to a sound healthy state if used in time.

Mrs. Edward Patterson, Young's Cove 
Road, N.B., writes:—"I have had oc
casion to use Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup, aad can say that it is certainly 
a good medicine. About a year ago I 
contracted a severe cold which settled on 
my lungs, and left them in a very weak 
state. The cough racked me terribly, 
and I was in despair until a friend ad
vised me to give Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup a trial. I got a bottle, and 
before I had it half gone I found relief. 
I used two bottles, and have never been 
bothered since. I would not bç without 
it in the house.”

Price, 25c.; family size, 50c. Manu
factured only by The T. Milburn Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Cat.

We are just in receipt of 7 cases “New Good»” from 
the O’d Country, consisting of Navy and Black Dress and 
Coating Serges, Tweeds, Blankets, Hoisery, etc.

Fall and Winter Coals
These Garments are greatly admired and quite a num

ber have already been sold. The prices are within the reach 
of everyone, ranging from 6 to 25 dollars.

FURS
“Don’t forget”! -We offer some rare bargains in Fur 

Goats, Sample Neck Furs, Muffs etc.

Shawls & Carriage Rugs
A new lot ot large Woolen Shawls are here. The real 

old Scotch kind imported from Glasgow. Also some nice 
Carriage Wraps.

Childrens’ Coatings
We have a few pieces of Blanket Cloths, good quality 

in Navy, White, Cardinal, Black. Don’t you need a warm 
Coat lor the little one.

Childrens* Coats
Exceptional Values in Childrens’ Coats and Dresses. 

This is your opportunity, as these Sample Coats are o8er- 
ing at 25 p c. discount.

Millinery
Our success in this Department, Season after Season 

has made it unnecessary to go into detail. This year our 
output in Hats, trimmed and untrimmed has been wondeiful. 

Try us for your Fall Hat this year.

L. .1. HEimiN
‘‘The Store That Saves You Money’'
October 8th, 1913.

It

MANUFACTURED BY

R, P. MADDXOAN A CO,
CIURLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.

-:o:-

TRY OUR

Home-Made Preserves!
Made from- home grown fruit. We have a large 

stock on hand. Sold in Bottles, Pails, and by

the lb.
-:o:-

EGOS & BUTTER
We want EGGS and BUTTER for CASH, 

or in exchange for GROCERIES.

ADVERTISEMENT OF THE

Live Sleek Breeders’
Of Prince Edward Island

-:o:-

House leaning Supplies!
We Hava a Full Line in Siook

Give us a call.
-:o:-

EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay yon 

w do so, It is blended especially for our trade, and onr 

sales of it show a continued increase. Price 25 cents 

er lb.

R. F. Maddigan & Oo

The following Pure Bred Stock are offered for sale ;

4 Holstein bulls and bull calves.
5 Ayrshire bulls and bull calves.
3 Shorthorn bulls and bull calves.
6 Clydesdale Mares and Golts.
2 Clydesdale Stallions.
5 Pure Bred Hogs.
i Short Horn bull (2 years old, tested for tuberculosis.) 
For full information write the Department of Agricul

ture, Charlottetown.
November 19 th, 1913—tf.

j é f é nw»
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i
A GOOD REPORT I

will be made by discriminating 

smokers after a trial of our . .

RIVAL AND MASTER MARINE
Smoking Tobaccos. Cool, sweet snd 

fragrant. Burns cleanly and freely 

but NOT THE TONGUE. Try 

our Combination Twist Chewing 

Tobacco also. It’s worth the money 

every time ....

-:o:-

HIGIEY i NICHOLSON TOMCCO Co.

Waltham and Regina Watches
Are S lendid Timekeepers
Being accurately timed from 
actual observation of the 
stars with transit instru
ment and chronometer. You 
make ho mistake in buying 

f one of.thQse watches
IN OUR OPTICAL DEPARTMENT

Each eye is tested separately 
and fitted with the special 
lense that is required and 
mountings wished for.

THE JEWELRY AND SILVER DEPARTMENT
Is supplied wibh many rings, 
brooches, lockets, chains, 
studs, spoons, trays, baskets, 
tea pots, novelties, etc, etc.

RING MAKING
Gilding and expert repair
ing done on the premises.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, Oily.
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